Friday 13th February, 2015: Jeanne Park 8B & Caitlin Sallway 8B (Reserve: Alicia Sammut 8B)
Monday 16th February, 2015: Alicia Sammut 8B & Banu Sharifi 8B (Reserve: Judy Tan 8B)

Playground Duty Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Recess</td>
<td>HAY, Ms</td>
<td>McLEAN, Ms</td>
<td>HAHN Mr</td>
<td>BHOYROO, Ms</td>
<td>VAN Es, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>ATKINSON Ms</td>
<td>CROSS Mrs</td>
<td>WEBB Mrs</td>
<td>GOODYEAR Mrs</td>
<td>LIEPINS Ms</td>
<td>EDWARDS Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>SETHI Mrs</td>
<td>BATES Mrs</td>
<td>CHUNG Mrs</td>
<td>McLACHLAN Ms</td>
<td>VAN ES Mrs</td>
<td>GIBBS Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 1 – Week 4B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 16/2/15</th>
<th>TUESDAY 17/2/15</th>
<th>THURSDAY 19/2/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport (Snr:BCD)</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Prefects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL YEARS:

- **Trials for Sydney North Sport:** Any students who are interested in trialling for Sydney North in any of the following sports: Basketball, Golf, Touch Football, Volleyball, Netball, Football and Hockey. Please see Mr Dawson for dates and permission forms.

- **Zone Swimming Team Meeting:** Zone swimming meeting will be on Wednesday 18th February during lunch at the PE staff room. Please see PE noticeboard to check what events you are in and sign sheet to confirm your attendance for the meeting. Permission forms for zone will be sent via student’s roll call. Any issues please see Mr Dawson.

- **Debating:** All debaters from Years 7-12 need to check the English noticeboard for information on Debating Workshops. See Mrs Fowell for any details.

- **Homework Centre:** Need some help with homework and assessments or just want a quiet space with computer and internet access to work, free from distractions? Come visit the Homework Centre, Thursday afternoons from 3:10pm in I1.09.

- **Green Team:** Please log in to Moodle, click on student leadership, then Green Team to access the virtual meeting to-day.

- **Cloud 9:** Meetings will now be held for Cloud 9 every fortnight in IG.02. Meetings will run WEEK A Wednesday from now on. See you all in Week 5.

YEAR 7

- **Year 7 leave early each day until today (Friday):** Students are taken by their teacher to the Quadrangle for departure at 2.45pm. Students who walk home may be dismissed. Students travelling by rail will be supervised by a Teacher to the rail stations and will wait with them until the train arrives. All other students will be supervised by a teacher in the quad until 3:10pm.

- **Open Knockout Netball:** Those Year 7 students who have ALREADY signed up for trials, you will be at camp on the first trial date, your trial will be **Week 5, Thursday, please meet outside the PDHPE Staffroom.**

YEARS 7, 8 & 9

- **Junior Choir:** All girls who would like to be in Junior Choir this year, it is not too late to join. All girls from Years 7, 8 and 9 are welcome. Next rehearsal is Monday morning at 8 o’clock in the hall.
• **BYOD:** If you still can’t connect your BYOD to the website after following the instructions on Moodle, there will be sessions in C1 at lunchtime on the following days.
  - Window 8 -> Friday,
  - Mac -> Monday,
  - Ipad -> Tuesday,
  - Android Tablets -> Wednesday.

**YEARS 7, 11 & 12**

- **Immunisation Forms:** Please return your Immunisation forms ASAP to the box outside the HT Welfare office in Roll Call order. Please see Mrs Glanville or Mrs Edwards if you have any questions.

**YEAR 8**

- **Year 8 High Resolves:** You should have received a note for High Resolves in your Roll call on Tuesday. Please see your Roll call teacher if you didn’t. All girls are required to check the noticeboard outside the Welfare office to determine their group for High Resolves before the sessions begin. 8R, 8O, 8Y & 8G will have their session on **today** (Friday). 8B, 8I & 8V session is on Monday 16/2/15. The session will run from lesson 2-5 in the hall. You will have roll call and P1 as normal. Go to the hall at the beginning of P2, full school uniform must be worn. Any queries see Mrs Sethi in the TAS staffroom.

- **Junior Drama Ensemble:** Students wanting to join can collect a permission note from outside the English staffroom. First 15 notes returned secure a spot.

**YEAR 9**

- **Attention Year 9 Roll Teachers and Students:** Please distribute the ESSA exam results envelopes to your roll class today. The included roll should be signed by students on receipt. Please retain the roll and undelivered envelopes. The results envelopes must be delivered to your parents or caregivers. If you are new to Cheltenham for Year 9 2015, your results should arrive from your previous school. Please see Mr Pratt in the Science staffroom if there are any problems.

**YEARS 9 – 12**

- **Cross Country Carnival:** If you are in years 9-12 and would like to compete in the school cross country carnival, please pick up a note from outside the PDHPE staffroom.

**YEAR 10**

- **History Debating 2015:** CGHS is entering the Sydney History Debating Competition again this year and we need a team. If you love history and debating and arguing, you might like History Debating. Try outs will be in week 4 – collect an info sheet from outside the History staffroom and sign your name on the Try Outs list. We need a team of 4 Debaters and 2 researchers/reserves. See Ms Ellam for further information.

- There will be a short 10 minute meeting at lunch under the COLA, all must attend.